Phosphocreatine attenuates endoplasmic reticulum stress-mediated hepatocellular apoptosis ameliorates insulin resistance in diabetes model.
Diabetes mellitus (DM) associated liver damage is a major health burden. Hepatocellular-damage in DM characterized with elevated endoplasmic reticulum stress (ER) and may enhanced insulin-resistance. Phosphocreatine (PCr) a rapidly high-energy-reserve molecule of phosphates naturally occurs in liver, brain and skeletal muscle. This study aimed to investigate the protective effect of PCr on the liver-injury-associated with DM and to report the mechanism involved. Wistar rat's diabetes model was induced using streptozotocin (STZ), and the animals were treated with 20 mg/kg, or 50 mg/kg PCr injection. Blood glucose level, and body wt were recorded. Liver tissues homogenate were analyzed for liver damage markers alanine transaminase (ALT), aspartate transaminase (AST). Liver tissues proteins further evaluated for apoptosis, endoplasmic reticulum stress (ER), and insulin resistance biomarkers using western blotting. Our results revealed that PCr reduced blood glucose level, improved body wt, ameliorates liver function enzymes. Furthermore, PCr upregulates anti-apoptotic Bcl2 proteins expression, and down-regulates significantly pro-apoptotic casp3 and Bax proteins expression in vivo and invitro. Moreover, ER stress CHOP, GRP78 and ATF4 biomarkers level were significantly attenuated in PCr treated animals comparing to STZ diabetes associated liver-damage model with significant improving in insulin-resistance Akt and IRS-1. Our results revealed that treating with PCr in diabetes-associated liver injury models decreased blood glucose level and possess protective effect in-vitro and in-vivo, which could be suggested as potential therapeutic strategy for diabetes associated liver injury patients.